The Perfect Gift
God called and we responded until physical
and spiritual hungers ended worldwide.

About Food for the Hungry
We seek to end ALL forms of human poverty by going into the hard places and closely walking
with the world’s most vulnerable people. We actively partner with churches, leaders, and families
to build transformational relationships, usher justice, and renew communities so God’s purpose
is revealed in each person we serve.
Our view of poverty is holistic and complex. Our solutions are innovative and communityspecific. We courageously seek out the overlooked and advocate for the underserved. We’re
unrelenting and we do what others claim can’t be done.
We honor the people we serve by inviting them to contribute to the process. Through
community-owned transformation we empower children, families and communities to invest in
their own development. We are agents of change. We work, we feed, we teach, we love, but
we know when it’s time to leave.
More than anything, we want to see poverty end and people thrive.
1224 E. Washington St. Phoenix, AZ 85034
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ETERNAL IMPACT
How Your Gift Will Be Used
People around the world are in desperate need — physically and
spiritually longing for hope. Your gift is providing Living Water for
those who thirst for righteousness.

O God, you are my God; earnestly I seek you; my soul thirsts for
you; my flesh faints for you, as in a dry and weary land where
there is no water.
— Psalm 63:1 (ESV)

A TANGIbLe GIF T oF
ITeM

has been given in your honor to help
the hungry around the world.
This is the best kind of present — one that transforms lives. May
you be blessed to know that you’re part of restoring hope around
the world.
(signature)

